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WEST END. | Persona!

Paragraphs and News Items
Contributed by Miss Lily Templeton.
Mr. »nd Mrs. Garry Hall and Master Carry

Hall, Jr., spent Friday and Saturday lu Ai- .

ianta.
Mr. Murese Millen of Columbia was the

gurst ol jrl*nds in the oily Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brown went to AndersonTuesaay to attend the Dean-Cooper wedding.
Mr. Wiluur Blake oi Calhoun Falls spent ySunday In'be city. fej
Mr. and Mrs. Fied C. Link returned to Ab-

heviiie 'Suudav alter au extended stay in
Portsmouth, Va or?
Miss Grace Jones of ARbevllle, N. C., Is In ou

tbe city tbe guest of tier auni, Mr6. L. W. ;](J
Wblte.
Mr. an Mrs. George \V. Dlek of Sumter .{(>

were tbe guests ot Miss Essie Dick, tor a lew
days tbe ia»t ol tbe wees.
Mrs. Jiuies H. Perrln arrived In Ibe clt> -11

Tnursuay from Meridian, Mies.. where snthasb«*en spending some lime with Mr. and 90
Mrs. J. H. Perrin, Jr. Mrs. Perrln was tbe
guest of Mrs. E. B. C'a lioou in Atlautu lor o

day ortwoon ber way b->me.
Mies Carrie Poole of Newberry Is tbe attractiveguest of ber cousin Miss Helen r>r

Wblte. 01

Mrs. R C. Wilson Is having a neat cottage
built ntar her reside ce on DdBruhl Ave. \Y
Tbe building Is progreslsng tluely and wii>
be lor teul in a very stiori time.
Dr. T. S. Ciay left Friday tor his home in 1111

Savannah after a two week's stay here witb
nin uncie, Mr. John M. H- r<ten. .

M'.ss Laura McAllister of Mt. Carmel Is tbt
guest 01 her c >usiu Mrs. Tnomas Maxwell. *

Mrs. V. L). Lee and Miss Sara Lee left Sat- A.
urday lor Atlantic City where tb>-y wil
spend s»ome t'Oie wild Airs. L. T. Brywnt
Miss Lte will Join Miss Jjouh Tuirnan tu New
Yotk acd spend some time tbeie before goiup
to Atlantic City. ,
Dr. S»tu Visanska of Atlanta was Id Ibt

city Friday aud Saturday the guest of bl .,
father. Mr. G. A. Yisauska. | |
. Mr. aud Mis. Lewi" Perrln went to Green- VJ
vllie Saturday. Mr. Perrln returoed Monday
Mrs. Perriu will speud 6ome time with bei
home people in ureenvlile. -D©
Mr. Albert Miller oI Monroe, N. C., spent a

Sunday bere with bis home people. *1

Mr. James M Giles ot Anderson was In tbe Df
City last Wednesday on busluess.
Mrs. Fred Murrow who has been tbe guesi 130.

Ol ber sisier Mrs. Jonn M. Harden, b«s re- »
*

turned to her home in Savannah.
Miss May Tbouipsou ol Anderson has beet

tbe handsome guest ol Mrs. W. JN. Tbi>unp>oi
lor some time
Mr. Grier Stierard spent Sunday with hi*

moiber. Mrs. Maggie G. Sberard of L-Dauon.
MissNeiie Hardeu has gone to S»vatinal

to spend a w bile una her cousin, Mrs. T. S _ ,Clay. \/Mr. Frank B. Jones spent Sunday wilt i\
friends at Mt. Cartnel.
Miss Louise Watson has returned bom<

alter spend ng h while In Lawndesvlile wilt
her sisier, M,rs. Joseph Gibfrt.
Miss Angle McLees and MIks Alma Fmze'

spent tbe week end bere as tbe guests or Mrs t
J. Allen Smith, Jr. These yonng ladies an Aj°

9 students at Cblcoru College at G eenvtlip. gjjTbe many friends of Mrs. Philip Kr«ent><»rg
are glad to know that she is some better uftei
being quite sick for tbe psst two week".
Miss May Drake and Miss Mary Durst > i

Greenwood were the gue»ts of Mrs. W. D. [\JBarkedaie last week for a lew da} 8.

.. . Ne

ROMANCE OF A PRINT SHOP.

Miss Mary Collins and Paul E. Chisholm,of the Green River News Are ^
Married Here By Printer Preacher. ,fr

(Heidertimi Dally Gleaner.)
Baturday wltDF«sed tbe culmination ol e

happy prmtiutr office cmirihhip in marriage. LU
Tbe confncilng parties w. re Miss Mary Col
ltns anfl Mr. 1'iul E. Cbisbolm, boib of Se- K
bree, Ky. Tbwy c «me to ibis city at dood
Saturday aiod, alter obtaining tbe requlsltt
Dapers, were most happily mariled at tbe
homeof Mrs. Likens on Clay street, tbe cere
mony belor most impressively said hy tbe
Rev. E. M. Vanre of tbe Clay street Methodist
cbnrcb. In tue presence of a email but Interestedcompany or friends.
At tbe conclusion of tbe ceremony, ano

slier (be bestowal of congratulations, Mr.
and Mrs. Cbisbom will leave ibis morning
lor their home In Hebree. ,

Tbe officiating minister, It Is learned, was,
' up to two jeais ego. a printer, wblcb add'

more color to tbe affair as being ' Tbe 10m«nceof a print shop."
Mr. Chlsbolm is toe foreman of the Greet

R ver News. He whs born In South Carolina
sod cmes f'om tbe sturdy stocK or out

' South and. He is to be congratulated upoi
bis bappy choice of a bride.
Tbe bride Is a dsnghier of Mr. W. G Collins,editor 8Ld publisher oi the Green Rivei

News, and is il mo»t attractive young w >man.For many monibs she hIso worked a
the type rases In her father's rflk:e, anil muaitbe type cHsen developi-d a c*t-e ol shook
endnring love, to wblcb Cupid and the tsooc
miuixter on Saturday added, tbe touches o
tbe binding marrlnge ceremony.
Many Irlendsextend ibelrslncere congrat-

ulatlons and wlr-b lor ibem a bright ana
prosperous tourney over Ule's pathway.

McCORMIGK.
MoOtrmlek.s. c.Mir 22.1909

Messrs. T J Price and J. Z Ejmuuds wen
to Abbeville Monday o». t>u»iues'.
Miss JSora Siurkey of L"»vereit. G\. Is tlx

pieaaant gueat of her brother, Mr. M. L. B
Htnrkey, at bis home here Id town.
Mr. Bernard Carroll, (orrnnriy of McCor

mick nut for ttie past lew month* working
at Amity, G«., accompanied by Miss Faoult
Dunaway o! that p ace, spent a tew daya ot
last week wltb triends and relatives in huc)
around McCormick.
Miss Louise Frldy who Is teaching schoo1

at Caaplu, S. Is visiting In town thU
week.
Miss Mellle Bolt from Dornvll'e and MUs

Ferguson ot Loo gnu ires, passed ibrougii b*re
Friday afternoon ou their way to Augusta,
whttber they go on busiin«-KS.
M:s» A line Fridy lrom B 'rrlearx has been

visiting irienda In town tols week.
There mu-t be sc>me attraction U. McCormicktor Mim* of our Blum Branch trlenda, as

we ate th»-m lu low n right often.
M 8!-e* FanDle Dunaway a"d LUl'e Bradleyspent 8 inday w.tb Miss Miude Lyon at

her borne in Troy.
Mr N'iiw.<od Harmon fiom Farksvllle was

among Hie visitor* in town last week.
Mrs 54»llle Tolen trom Troy niide a flying

visit to Mr. and Mr*. G. 1\ Waikins Saturday
afternoon.
Wolle engaged In currying hl« favorite

horse, Monday the 15ih at noon, Hev J E
Drei-oo was stricken wllh paralysis, ana ha*
been critically til ever sit,ce. Kev. Dresati
cauoe to MeCormlck from Wadiey. G».. tn
Jnuuary, having been called by the McCotinickanil BuOAlo Baptist churches. While
he has only been In our midst a short while
his forceful and logical preaching ot the gospel
attended by his Itleudiy and lovable every
day life, has made blm very popular with
tbe people regardless of religious belief. HN
worth us a minister can he best demonstrate]

, by the attendance at his services, which
unvarlabfy tbxed the sealing capacity of the
chutcb.
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The best beardless spring barley <

at Link's.
If It lK' McMurray made," it 1b guaranteed

o please or we refund your money.

TUESDAY
March 30th.

ew Linens, white and colored.
inch White Linen Lawns, 25c value at 20c yai
inch White Dress Linens, heavy quality at 25c;
inch White Linens in checks at 25c yard.
inch Flaxaw, beautiful quality at 15c yd.
inch White Linen at 00c yd.
inch Colored Linens, blush, lavender and pin

at 20c yard.
inch Colored Linen, Stripes at 25c yard,
own Linens, prices 12ic to 25c yard.
e are sure that we have bargains in tli

/

--L -» . -i
ie illIII will ictKC [iitxisurtJ m anu»i"s llJC1

11 of our goods are guaran
teed to give satisfaction.

iinghams
st quality Apron Gingham at 8 l-3c yd.
good quality Apron Gingham 5C yd.
ess Ginghams at 5c yd.
st brands Calicos at oc yd.
F. C. Ginghams at 10c yd.
e have beautiful assortments Ginghams ar

Chambrays, best quality, 10c yd.

iid and Silk Gloves
I

We have the best that is on the market.
ort Kid Gloves guaranteed $1 pa
ng Kid Gloves ;$3 pa
k Gloves in pll colors from 75c to $1.50 pa

EW NECKWEAR
i\v style stocks in Madras and Jabats of Lace 2
o /oc each. A large assortment to select from.
. ... .

Every train brings us so
a rul<3 that whenever you

ie new things that we have.
> show our goods whether y
ave the very best things oul

D. POLIAI
We are always glad to sei

line of Spring Goods, i

Dry Goods, Clothin
Hats, Trunks,

IS FULL AND COMPLETE. THEY ARE HERE Fl

DRY GOODS
jjress ijingnams at «c per yu.
A. F. C. Ginghams at 10c per yd.
Apron Ginghams at 5c per yd.
Better Grade at 6Ac per yd.
36-inch Percales at 8*c and 10c per yd.
White Goods from 10c to 25c per yd.
40-inch White Lawn at 8c and 10c per y
Dress Linen at 10c and 25c per yd.
Fancy Dress Lawn at 5c and 10c per yd.
Best brand of Calico, in all colors, at 5c

CLOTHING
Men's Two-piece Suits from $5 to $12.50
Men's Three-piece Suits from $6.50 to $1
Children's Suits, ages 4 to 16, $1.25 to $4,
Men's Pants, equal to custom made, $1
Boys' Knee Pants, all sizes, 25c to §1.

SHOES
Men's Oxfords in tan. gun metal, paten
Ladies Oxfnrds in patents, tans, bro^

styles from $1 to $2.">0.
We have paid special attention to o

Shoes. We have them in all si
low prices.

MEN'S PURNISHIN
Dress Shirts for men and boys from 25c
Fancy Half Hose from 10c to 25c per pj
Our line of Neckwear we are sure will

We are here to please you and will

give us the opportun

D. POLIAK

The Peoples Savii
ABBEVILLE, S

OFFICERS. g Q Tl
8.JG. THOMSON, President. G. A. N

3. A. NEUFFER. Vice-President. .
W. E. C

R. E. COX, Cashier. J- s- Sts

SPRING MIL
\

I

j Philson,
"THE HOUSE THAT GIVES Y

A Cordial Ii
We extend to all the ladles 01

these dates to see our display
n* the public, we feel sure, recoi
. take In selecting until you pei

L- We will at the same tithe
Goods, Linens, Ready-made Si

_
of time In selecting our goods
and examining our stock you m

Shopping.

Shoes that are Better
We feel sure that we have better Shoes than

can buy elsewhere, and a look will com
1(*you that we have the prettieit styles that

can find. We guarantee every pair of S
.We sell.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your

Money Back.

;r Sheeting
!£ 10-4 Unbleached Sheeting 25c yd

1-4 Bleached Sheeting 30c yd
.

'
~ Linen Huck Towels at 15c each
Bleached Pure Linen Damask 50c yd
72-inch Bleached Linen Damask.. $1 yd

5c Pure Linen Napkins $1 doz
72-inch Bleached Linen Damask, 75c yd

mething new for all the depart
[ are in town, stop by and let us
We assure you that it is a pie;

ou buy or not, forwe feel sure thi
t and will save you money.

/ EAST ^

IM||LL What "M" Sees and Hear
|mHIV"r Rounds About the City illVlI I Rout. No. 3.

Tbe measuring party given las
Dlgbt at the beautiful home of Mr

iiro vnil Oliv* Harris under tbe auspices of tbe Ii
. VtJ.J'vtl* Vflll. Ing Society of tbe Mel bod 1st Cbi

, j, grand snceesa both socially and
ncluaine' 11 W8B socially one of tbe most not

" of tbe season one long to be reme
V every one present. Muslo lnstrui

. - vooal. and reoilatlona made up tb
of the evening.

XnitHC During the evening delightful r«
_ llllUllVl ' were served.

77 The receipts amounted to about:
net. receipt of over 850 dollars.

|Vjh Below we append tbe program o

g ft- nlng kindly banded us by one

B_ I Kj that our renders who were not tbi
wBJ lor themselves what thf»v missed

"Opening piece Duet Misses Katl

9RY00R INSPECTION. M.r,.,e, :
Ada McMillan.
Solo Miss Mary Hill.
Recitation Minuet Miss Mary G
Minuet by little children.
Muslo by Symphony Club.
Quartette Misses Stark and otbe
Recitation Miss Elizabeth Barl
Piano solo Miss Ada McMillan
Solo Miss Siark.
Recitation Miss EstherGraydon
Rolo Miss Loul»e Allen.

V Quartette Good Night.Muslo b;
reua fieacbam.
We regret exceedingly tbe omlss

names in the quartett's.
The "minuet" by tbe children

d. ' eaeh one oarrylng their parts wlU
ease of manner that marked tt
tralnlngtbey had received by J
Tbey were each dressed In lovely c
colonial style representing tbosi
<rTnflU lo/ln UTnnkln.t,

npr Vflrn uuuicuoui*obuu lauj n nouiusw."
* * Many irleDds rejoice at the r
provement or Mr. Hardin and boj
tb«t be may soon be fully resiocec
Mrs. G.. A. Douglass is extremal

writing.
Mr. George Donglass la home frc

[5.50. ted States Army on thla accou
, friends as well as the family are v<

.00. '

an to ber condition yet bope for tt
rt rn ^'be AnDual Spring Openings or

10 ^t.dU. ner.v starts will be on Monday ai
Marob 29 and 30tl) at which time t
the grandest display or millinery
goods ever seen In the city, so dot

^ opportunity perbHps of your lire,
these days with y our presence. Y

t onrl «i/.i 41 ^0 tn and all specially Invited, dontt and vici, M.ou to m. date8 Mftr£h 29 aDd ^
A-ns and vicis, in latest The Edworth League will be

next Friday evening by Misses G
Helen Edwards'.

ur stock of Children's ^ SZi2,VH£%X
:yles at proportionately

to post office will be suitably rew

route 8.
'GS Mlsces Llllle and Becsle Link v,

the pretty visitor* In the city last
to $1.00. i Misses AddIb Glbert and Bettle

welcome visitors In the city last
air. Miss Nelle McGaw Is spending

please you. Mrs.^Waller Wilson spent laat
the olty wltb ber home people,

do SO if you will Proffessor J. 8. Glbert spent la
In tbe city on business,

itv Mr. J. R. Smith returned last wi
' nlossant visit to bis (laughter Mrs

Liberty. 8. C.
_ ._ Mi»s Eunice Cochran spent Sal

M \ Li i 1 Sunday wltb ber borne people Mr
k V J 1 1 I l _ 8. H. Cocbran.

*^* Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McNeill
Wednesday with relatives on rou

^.tmm^^^B Miss Tolbert of Hodges aceom
Mr. Benton Nickels were the gu
aDd Mrs. John A. Wilson last Fr

. The young men, and young lac
1 1 1. Sharon section have organized

HO'C KQTl I4 term a Qlee Club having now 2C
lie |J This Is a Boolal olub wblob meet

q^ times at different homes for social
and pleasure This Is a move In

PJ direction bringing together the
pie of different sections and makl

w\¥¥ii?#irrATyci life p'easant and enjoyable. Tb<
mmmM&XaXj A ****» ia8t Friday evening at the home c

CI n A nHereon on L'nk and spent a bappy time.
10DQ80D, H. G. Andereotl evening cake and ohocolate were

euffer C. C. Gambrell, Farmers began DloughlDg last v
recent, rain shut Ihem off again.

)wena. F. B. Gary, now hauling guano.

u-k, R. E. Cox, .

Jonn A. Harris. You can always get what y<
peed's Drug Store.

UNERYOPI
AT

Henry &<
OU SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BJ

rivitation
f'Abbeville a cordial Invitation to visit <

y of Spring Millinery. Ihe styles are bt
gnize that we are leaders. So do not i

rsonally Inspect our collection of beau
show all the latest styles In Silks, Wt

tits, Skirts and Waists, We have spent
this season and we feel sure that aftei
rill conclude that this Is the place to doBleaching

y°n 36-inch Bleaching
ance 36-inch Androscoggin
yQU 36-inch Alpine Rose
'^oee English Long Cloth 12 yds. to t)!

$2.00 bolt. I
Ready-made Sheets
72x90 Sheets

mm t

Suits and Skirts
We have spent a great deal of time i

Skirts and we know that we
styles at right prices. Voiles
from $3.50 to $10. We have

,

line of Tifldifis Wash Suits in

green. Some beauties in the 1

/ '
i

ments so that every day we 1
show
~ Philsoi

> Flowers for the Square.
Mm. J. C. Ellis has last received asblpment A

U* of tiowera from the Department of Asrloot- A
5 Oil HIS tore at Washington sent byHon Wyatt Aiken
,i Ai.t,-, conslatlng of Magnolia tree*, Cedar
IFIQ fllcng trees sod flowering plants galore. Tbew,

with a fine lot seepred by Senator _
Gary, will make tbe tqnare look like a botan- X(

t Thursday ,oal garden when tbey hate reached foil
s John A srowtb. Tne Ladles or the Clvlo League are
idles Work- bu87 nearly every day now, planting and
arch was a 'oddlng and by midsummer we may expect
financially. to see as Rracelul a ploza as there la In tbe
Able events entire state.
mbered by m
nental and
e pleasures Copper M'HeS III Abbeville. chi
ifreshments some time since rich deposits of copper m(
«*ii ii oo

were discovered near Donalds, 8. C-, In tola
giving a county, ore has proved to be wortb working

, and extensive preparations are being made
f tbe eve- ^ mlnepresent, so Tboee Interested are Messrs Press Smith,
jre may see Robert Stone, and Charles fribble. The own

_. .era have been offered a good sum of moneyserine Link for tbe mine bat have refused to sell. Ab_. bevllle County contains what was once tbe
Evans and ripest gold mine to Its sice in tbe entire

land and It la not surprising that now ooppershould be discovered. viraydon. Copper Is one of the most Important nalperalswe have, coming next to Iron ore. Copperand mannfactured copper Is one of the
csdale principal exporta of tbe Ualted Stales.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.
y Miss Lo- .

Ion of some Loss of Appetite or Distress After Eating
was lovely 3 Symptom that Should Not be

i graoe and _..,

le sniendid Disregarded.
nstumPH of Appetite is Just a natural desire for food.
, 2- hv Lofcs of appetite or stomaoh d I strew alter cairninn» nen ,n* Indloate indigestion or dyspepsia. Over- 0V<
n q r k-A rt im eating is a habit very dangerous to a person's

anri nmv 8°°d general health, and insatiable appetite
1 to health 18 * ,nre symptom of diabetes. ^
v tn oithii 1118 Dot whal you eat but what you digest cer
' and assimilate that does you good. Some ol
>m the Hnl tbe fongest and healthiest persons are modntMan v erate
srV auiiouB There is nothing that will create sickness
ie bpst or. cause more trouble than a disordered .i

nnr mlili stomach, and many people dally eontraot seirtTmHui.t rious maladies simply through disregard or

here wlH be abuse of the stomaih. ^ ^

liiliM We urge everyone in Abbeville who Is sofitimissthe fer|D8 trom *oy stomach derangement, lndl«
hnT hmll, gestlon or dyspepsia, whether aoute or obronnn>« 2nl 10 lr7 Recall Dyspepsia Tablets, with the
fv?r!ra? t!« distinct understanding that we will refund

* their money without question or formality,
after reasonable use of this medloine, they

}«nrwi« «nH are DOt "Perfectly satisfied with the results
reuiKiu uiu We reoommeD(i them to our customers every
lost «.»nr day, and have yet to hear of anyone who hat

not been benefitted by them. We honestly
hnr»t TnS beieve them to be without equal. They are

made from the prescription of a physician
ftprtp/1 wb0 devoted all his time to the study and
aruea. treatment, of stomach troubles They give

prompt relief, neutralize gastric Juices,
strengthen the dluestlve organs, create good

rere among digestion and assimilation, naturally regu.Thursday late tbe bowels, promote perfect nutrition, ^

Evans were and create a permanent cure of all unhealthy *T"
Friday. symptoms. I
a while In We urge you to try a 23o. box of Rexall 1

Dy-pepsla Tablets, which give fifteen days
Friday in treatment. At the end of that time, yoor

money will be returned to you if you are not
st Mohday satisfied. Of oourse, In obroaio cases length la

oi treatment varies. For such cases, we II
fete from a have two larger siie«, which sell for 45o. and I '

. Norris of 89c. C. A. Miiford A Co. 1

urday and * 1 *

. and Mrs. Xhe Glow of DooB1
spent last was seen in the red face, hands and
nanioH k body of the little son of H. M. Adams,
ests of Mr. of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight
iday night! from eczema pad, for five years, defied
what0' thhe remedies and baffled the best docimember/ tors, who said the poisoned blood bad
» at stated affected his lunge and nothing could
tb'eproper 9ave "But," writes his mother,
young ppo- "seven bottles of Electric Bitters comnsroountry pletely cured him." For Eruptions, iN
ifMrbM ri- Eczema, Salt Rheum, Sores and all _
Daring tbe Blood Disorders and Rheumatism Elecserved.trie Bitters is supreme. Only 60c. Al
?eeTbeylare Guaranteed by P. B. Speed. at
_

y<
We give you a 81,000 acoldenl Insurance doI- Tic

>u want at i0y for one year lor 31 cents wltb every 53.00 ***

cash purchase. Abbeville Hardware Co.

iNINfi1
na Hewesl Spi

£We invite tl
see and ea

iavyf and be cod

.
the markel

v*" this ad to
we have in
come in an

»ur stfre on EmbroMeri
lautlfat, and i Embroiderie
make M uffs' Thevariet;
tlfalHtts. sertions.

* and Insert]oolen «few complete a
a greatdeal wili^indai
r looking at est slock la

your&firfng "J*
Newest:
Beautiful figured

old rose, bl
Rajah Silks in al

- , Beautiful Messalocyd .

10c vd ,
large assor

>. 36-inch Black Te
.e bolt il.35 to All colore in 36-i

Ready-n
_____ White Lawn

White Lawn
White Lawn

We will receive
in selecting our Waists in silk an
have the right * r

and Panamas White Quilts, J

just received a Better qaality
blue, pink and White and col(

ot Silkaline, all o
M T I

''

lave something new t<

i, Henr
a

k Dollar is a Hi
ou can't make it any more az
stretch it. Buy where youx

not only in quantity but

I don't claim any special merit.but
andise down to rock bottom basis.I
int. If you like that way of doing bui
These items for instance.

^
Our $18.00 Suits for $10.98.

Our $11.00 and $11.50 I
Our $6.00 Suits

Apron Ginghams, worth 6 cts, for 4$
Our 12$ A. F. C. Ginghams, for 9 eta ]
White Lawns, regular 8 cts, for 5 cts.
16 cts White Lawns for 9 cts.
Colored Lawns, regular 8 cts, for 5 cts
Colored Dress Linens, worth from 10,
Our W. L. Douglass $3.50 for $2.79.
Our $3.50 Oxfords, for $2.48.
Our $2.50 Oxfords for $1.98.
We have a large lot of Ladies Shoes a

Ladies, we afll your special attentioi
arything you should need in wearing a]

~ ..uu iff- .til i.
\jive us a vioiw vyc win auuw you 11

ite from the dollar: by buying good:

XT. WEi:
yi

SPRING X90t

OPEN
Grand Exhibition of J

Millinery N

'UESDAY and 1

^larch 30i
Your attendance resp

MRS. JAS. S.
ABBEVILL

ew Building
nware and enameled ware e>

prices here that will save e«"j
>u many a dime. The R. L. swi
irgan Co. 5 and 10c Store, cu*

1DESDAY
arch 31stjug

Dress Goods
ie Ladies of Abbeville to con)£ in,

'

:amine our stock of Dress Goods
ivinced that we have the best that t. v»

t affords. We will not attempt in
enumerate the many new things
this department but ask that you
d see the beautiful display.

es and Laces l|
8 in beautiful designs and quality.
y consists of Swiss Edging and InNainsookand Cambric Edgings
ing. The assortment is large and
nd the prices the lowest that you v -m
oy where. The largest and prettiicesthat we have ever had.

Spring Silk
I Foulard Silks, all the new shades, jM
ue, green and navy blue.
1 the newest colors 50 yd.
ine Silks in all the leading colors, . ^ -4Mjtment to select from.

,

ififeta, excellent quality, $1 yd.
ch Taffeta $1 yd,

nade Waists
Waists ..41.00 each

i Waists... 1.25 each
Waists * 1.50 each s .i

this week large lot Ready-made
d long. Some bargains in this lot.

full size, 85c each.
$1.00 each.
)Ped Curtain Swiss 10c vard. i

olore, 10c yard. j.|j
0 show you. Make

y&Co.
tindred Cents
id there's oi_ly one way to
money bnys the most.
the most in quality.
1 do claim that I am selling mer- J
throw in courtesy and-fair peat-

siiiess, gy»Te me your oraer. ^

Suits for $8.48, ,

* ||for $2.98.
cts per yard.
per yard.

per yard.« , |12} and 15 cts, for 9 cts. iiiajjj

,t the lowest price possible.
i to our line of Dress Goods and
jparel. & tj
ow to make more than a hundred
S CHEAPER HERE. v

NTRAUB.
~ '

-

' vl
9 SUMMER

ING ' 1
Pattern Hats and
ovelties

WEDNESDAY |
th.31st ;j
ectxully solicited

COCHRAN,
E, S. C.
West End Square

nifliNh Spavin Liniment removes
a, So/t or calloused Lumps and Blemishromhorses ; aho Blood Spavins. Curb*,
nts, Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles, 8prslns,
Hen Throats, Coughs, eic. Save £50 by
of one bottle. A wonderful Blemish

3. Sold by P. B. Speed, druggist.

!
.} ^


